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Mayne Real Estate Agency , 533 Broadway.
Lot to trade for horae and buggy. Green-

hlelds
-

, ItlchoUon & Co , , COO Broadway.
Tonight at the Congregational church Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Askln will preach on "The Men for the
Times. "

Grant Rager and Sarah Arthur , both of
Omaha , were married yesterday by Rev. 12-

.J.

.

. Ilabcock at hla resldcnco on Sixth street.-
In

.

order to give time to complete the Sun-
day

¬

school census the regular monthly meet-
ing

¬

of the union will not be held until Octo-
ber

¬

23.
The reading department of the free public

library will hereafter be open to the public
each Sunday afternoon and on holidays , from
2 to C o'clock.

Unity guild will hold a special meeting to-

morrow
¬

evening at Mrs. Arkwrlght's , DS

Fourth street , to arrange for a supper to be
given Wednesday.-

"Snow
.

Bound Fair" Is the title of n new
entertainment , full of beautiful thoughts and
now Ideas , to be given by the ladles of the
Congregational church December G and 7.

Beginning today , the evening- services at-
St. . Paul's church will be discontinued , and
a 4 o'clock meeting In the afternoon will
bo held Instead. Music will form a promi-
nent

¬

feature of the service.
Chairman T. C. Dawson of the republican

county central committee Is engaged In
making out a list of appointments for
speakers In various parts of the county ,

which will bo given to the public some time
this we k.

All latflos of Council Bluffs desiring to be-

come
¬

members of the Order of Lady Macca ¬

bees are requested to be present nt the meet-
Ing

-
Monday night at the Grand Army of the

Republic hall , on Pearl sirect , at 7 o'clock-
sharp. . The order ulll be organized that
evening.

Frank Turnbull of this city, who was hurt
by a. motor In Omaha several nights ago. is-

In considerable danger. His physician thinks
to amputate hla limbs would prove fatal , and
U Is by no means certain that ho will live
If amputation Is not resorted to. Ho lives at-
317W North Fifteenth street.

During the foot b'all game at the crounds-
on Twcntv-flrst street nnil Firth avenue
yesterday afternoon a thief got away with a-

new Waverly bicycle belonging to Will Mar ¬

shall. It la No. 4514. He Is more anxious to
get the wheel than lie la the thief , but
would like to get hold of both.

Charles Lelghue , who has been working on
Paul Dreyer's farm , left home a day or two
ago and took with him a horse and wagon
loaded with corn , Nothing waa eccn of the
man or the rig until yesterday , when the
wagon vas found. During the day Lelghue
was arrested and Jailed on the charge of-
larceny. .

Misses Thurston and Shank , tenchera In
the public schools of Red Oak , returnel home
yesterday after spending a day or two visit-
ing

¬

the Washington avenue , Bloomer , Pierce
and Third street schools. Their visit was
Jn accordance with a plan formed by Super-
intendent

¬

Chevalier of the Red Oak schools
to semi as many of his teachers as he can
possibly spare to this city and let them fa-

miliarize
¬

themselves with the methods of
teaching that have wrought so satisfactory
results In tha Council Bluffs schools.-

Wo

.

arc sole city agents for several of the
oldest and strongest lire Insurance companies
In the world. We also negotiate farm loans
at the lowest possible rates. Lougco &
Towlo , 235 Pearl street.-

Jlontuit

.

More ,
Get our prices on underwear before buying.-

Wo
.

can save you money. Ladles' ribbed un-
derwear

¬

goods , valued at 33c , we offer nt 19c
each.Ladles' vests and pants 25c , worth 40c.

Ladles' nil wool knit underwear worth 1.00 ,
our price 75c.

Gent's Merino underwear worth 50c , our
price 3'Jc each.

Our leader Is a regular $1,00 garment ; wo
have them In all sizes at 62c each , 1.25 a
suit.Children's stockinette caps , a new assort-
ment

¬

at IBc each.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , la.-

l.

.

. I'.lIt.HlTl.trIIS ,

Mrs. II. W. Sawyer Is registered at the
Ogden.-

T.

.

. S. Campbell Is spending Sunday at his
home In Neola.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Andrew Kastner are visiting
In Walnut over Sunday. ,

Mrs. Dr , Beatty of Dunlap Is In the city ,
the guest of Mrs. J , H. Purcell.-

J.
.

. C. Andcram of San Jose Is In the city
visiting O. W. Butts on First avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Bradley left last even ¬

ing for Chicago to visit their daughter.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Frank Patterson and Mlns

Lorlmor of Chicago are visiting Mr. and Mrs ,

William Hartcr for a few days.-
Mrs.

.
. M. A. Tabor of CSlenwood Springs ,

Colo. , Is visiting her elster , Mrs. J. B. Ulalne.
Mrs. Tabor Is In very poor health.

Miss Julia Russell of Mount Vernon , O. , Is
visiting Mrs George McLeran , 1711 Dodge
Blreot , In Omaha , on her way to Denve-

r.coprs
.

ciniit: : .IMD IIKKII TONIC-

.Tlio

.

Kliiff of All Tomperancn Jocruse" , a-

I'crtfct Substitute (or l.asrvr Ilcor.
Can bo sold without license , either govern-

ment
¬

or state ; dealers guaranteed by In ¬

demnifying bonds. Endorsed by leading phy-
sclana

-
! , judges and ministers. Wheeler &

HereM , Council Bluffs , la. , are the sole man-
ufacturers

¬

In. the United States. Thousands
of testimonials. Write for prices and In ¬

formation.-
Croflon

.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. Wheeler & Her-
eld

-
, Council Bluffs : Please send mo by

freight eight cases Copps Cheer to Yank ton ,

B. D. Th& goods give vary good satisfaction ,
I would like to have exclusive sale. J.
J. Carmlchiel , general store.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Oct. G I have rare-
fully examined the campleof Copps Cheer
and the sample of Herb Tonic , and beg to re-
port

¬
the llndlng of less than 1 per cent of

alcohol In cither. A. D , Foster , Chemist.-

Mr

.

, J. Perry's old friends and customers
will now find him at Morris Bros , ' shoe store ,
000 Broadway. Boots and shoes made to
order : perfect fit guaranteed ; repair work
of all kinds neatly done ,

UoVol'a Air light
Heaters are at the head. They are con-
structed

¬

on scientific principles. All prices.
BO ! Broadway._

Window glass , n full stock of all sizes , andrry cheap , at Dellaven's , and the best house
paint nt cost , ____ __

7. I'. Hunt S rloiily Iturncil.-
J.

.
. P. Hunt , a well known dairyman , la

confined to his house In the north part of the
city as the result of a bad burning he re-
ceived

¬

a day or two ago. A young man em-
ployed

¬

by Hunt was pouringsomci oil out ofa gasollnu lamp and carelessly let some of-

by

the fluid fall on Hunt's clothing. He had a
lighted lantern In his hand , and o
second later ho was surrounded
flames. He lay down on theground and by rolling over and over tried
to quench ( ha fin ; but was unable to do so.
Ilia calla for help attracted the attention o'f
some of his men , who extinguished the fire
before the unfortunate man was fatally
burned. The right side of his head Is badly
scorched , but the most serious of his Injuries
are about the limbs , the skin being- removed
from them below tha knees , Although lie
IB In considerable pain , Mr. Hunt thinks tieburns will not result seriously.-

Swalno

.

will cave you money on stoves andranges , 740 Uroadway. Stovepipe EC a Joint
Fine dressmaking ; ladles' cloaks and boys'

lults made at No , 21 N , Twentieth street.-

Peaslee's

.

celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Eagle laundry. 724 Broaaway. far gccd-
work. . Tel. 1ST._

Hivana Frecklei clgar.Davli , wholecala agt-

.io

.

<p break * hard vrattr. .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Women's' Foreign Miesionfliy Society Does a
Great Deal of Business.

LIST OF OFFICERS CHOIEN YESTERDAY

E rrjCfliifprcnco Ulslrlct Jleprcnenlril
Alerting liu Hold at Cnrthnce ,

BID. Will Clone wllh Services ut-

tlio tliurclira Today.

Large Hiiiliences were again the rule at the
meeting of ( he AVoman's Foreign Missionary
society , Des Molnes brnncli , yesterday. He-
ports were read of the Northwestern town

conference work by the secretary , Mrs. A. 0.
Carter ; St. Louis conference , by Mrs. Hag-
erty

-

; German work , by Mrs. Huston , and the
Des .Molnes conference by Mrs. M. O. Thomp-
son

¬

, after which the election of officers for
the ensuing year was taken up. with the
following result :

President , Miss Rllzaboth Pearson ; corres-
ponding

¬

secretary. Mrs. M. S Huston ; recant-
ing

¬

secretary , Mrs. T. P. Oatchcll ; treas-
ucrer

-

, Mrs. 13. K. Stanley ; auditor , Mrs.-

N.

.

. U. Raymond ; assistant treasurer , Miss
A. If. Field.-

ConrerencD
.

Secretaries Iowa , Mrs. L. X-
V.Oyrklt

.

; Upper Iowa , Mrs. K. P. Fritz , Mar-
slmlltown

-

: Dss Molnes , Mrs. M. P. Thomps-

on.
¬

. Carroll ; Northwestern Iowa , Mrs. A , 0.
Carter , Marcus ; St. Louis , Mrs. T. H. Hag-
erty

-

, St. Louis ! Missouri , Mrs. A. H. Proc-
tor

¬

, Kirksvllle ; German , Miss Margarctha-
Dreyer , Chicago.

Agent of Supplies Mrs. A. II. Field , Ics
Molnes ; superintendents of bands , Mrs. L. V-

.Ilyrkll
.

of Iowa , Mrs. Thomas for St. Louis
conference , Miss Nellie Prather for central
Missouri conference ,

Vice Presidents Upper Iowa conference.-
Mrs.

.
. F. P Earhart. Mrs. H. O. Pratt. Mrs.-

J.
.

. S3 , McCord ; Des Molnes conference , Mrs.-
C.

.
. C. Malbce , Mrs. J. It. Uopinns , Mrs. M.-

M.

.
. Hover : Iowa conference , Mrs. Jennie M-

.Vllson
.

of Ottunnvn , Mrs. L. O. Murphy of
West .Liberty Mrs. J. C. W. Coxo of Wash-
ington

¬

; Missouri conference , Mrs. A. L. Allen ,

Mrs. J. T. Heach , Mrs. S. H. Prother ; St.
Louis cenferenre , Mrs. H. H. lluse. Mrs. J.-

V.
.

. Parlinin , Mrs. A. C. Zartman.
Hoard of Managers Iowa , Mrs. J. Tone ,

Mrs. C. C. IJutler , Mrs , A. N. Uenman , Mrs.-

M.
.

. E , OrwlK. Mrs. N. B , .Kaymond. Mrs. M.-

L.
.

. Parker , Jlrs. Ellen Burnett , Mrs. Hebecca-
Ilalccr , Mrs. Emory Miller , Mrs. Emily New-
man

¬

, Mrs. M. B. Muflly , Miss Jcnnlo Beck-
.MlEsourl

.

Conference Mrs. G. W. Fuller ,

Mrs. W. II Knotts. Mrs. Eva Pond , Mrr. O.-

C.
.

. Martin , Mrs. W. H. Reed , Mrs. J.V. . L-

.Slavens
.

, Mrs. 0 Parker , Mrs. E , S. Northrup ,

Mrs. William Wcston , Mrs. W. W. Kendall ,

Mrs. A. C , Kartman , Mrs. J. N. Parliam ,

Mrs. J. N , Schureman , Mrs. J. N. Field ,

Mrs , IL II. Wagoner , Mrs. George W. Brown ,

Mrs. L. A. Shepard , Mrs. W. C. Heal , Mrs.-
W.

.

. O. Miller. Mrs. V. W , Buttorfletd , Mrs.-
O.

.

. P. Blass , Mrs. W. D , Clark. Mrs , W H-

.Klinberlln.
.

. Mrs. J.V. . Bush , Mrs. J. Punton ,

Mrs , Foregravcs.
District Secretaries , Iowa Conference

Burlington district , Mrs. Olive AVayman of
Mount Pleasant. Muscatlne district , Mrs. O.-

J.
.

. lltith of Muscatlne. Oskaloosa district ,
Miss Mamie Clark of Oskaloosa. Ottumwn
district , Mrs. E. II. Grlllln of Slgourney.-
Keokuk

.

district , Miss Jennie Hearne- of-
Keosauqua. . St. Louis conference Carthage
district , Mrs. I. C. Hodson of Carthage.
Kansas City district , Mrs. W. H. Reed of
Kansas City. Sedalla district , Mrs. W. E-
.Crlssey

.
of Warrensburg. Farmlnglon dis-

trict
¬

, Mrs. B. F. January. Lebanon district ,
Mrs I. K. Plmlott. Springfield district , Mrs.-
S.

.
. Newberp. St. Louis district , Mrs. H. H.

Wagoner of St. Louis. Missouri conference
Mayvllle district , Miss Kate Moss of Mayvllle.-
St.

.

. Joseph district , Mrs , Anna Crandall of-
St. . Joseph Cameron district , Mrs. M. E.
Moore of Cameron. Hannibal district , Mrs
Price Crow of Macon. Kirksvllle district ,

Mra. R. D. Ciamer of Memphis. Dea Molnes
conference Atlantic district , Miss V. C.
Ycrkers of Stuart. Creston district , Mrs. M.
Llbby Allen of Corning. Charlton district ,

Mrs. W. Q. Iteheldaffer of Hmneston. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs district. Mrs. A. E. Brewer of Mai-
vrrn.

-
. Boone district. Miss Frankla Grlnncll of-

Jefferson. . DCS Molnes district , Miss Lena
Smcltzer of Ies) Molnes. Upper Iowa Mar-
shalltown

-
district. Mrs. Lizzie Yetley of

Marshalltovni ; Cedar Rapids district. Mrs.
L. I) . Carliart of Marion ; Cedar Falls dis ¬

trict , Mrs. O. J. Fullerton of Waterloo ; Du-
buque

-
district , Miss J. Davis of Fayette ;

Davenport district , Mrs , E. L. Miller of
Davenport ; Decorah dlatrlct , Mrs. Cora L.Itoss of Osage.

Delegates from Kansas City , Carthage andSprlngtleld , Mo. , presented Invitations to thesociety to hold its next annual meeting ateach of those places. After some discussion
It was decided to" accept the Invitation from
Carthage. >- >

Greetings were read by Mrs. P. H. Mont-
gomery

¬
In behalf of the Congregational Mis-

sionary
¬

society of this city , by Mrs. McNItt
for the Haptlst society , nnd by Mrs. W. 9.
Marshall for the Presbyterian. Mrs. Mullls
and Mrs. Roff sang a duet , after which de-
votional

¬
exercises were taken up , according

to the program.
The Broadway church was filled to Us ut-

most
¬

capacity by the audience that gathered
there In the evening. Miss Martha A , Day ,
a returned missionary , gave a highly Inter-
esting

¬
address , after which the report of

the committee on resolutions was read , con-
veying

¬

thanks In the customary way to thenewspapers , the churches , and all others who
have had any share In making the convention
a success.

Today the program will Include aldresscs-
at 10:30: o'clock by Miss Anna E. Lawson of
India , and Mrs. M. S. Huston , a love ( east;
at 3 o'clock , led by Mrs. W. 0. Allen , and
at 7:30: n series' of ten-minuto talka by out-
going

¬

missionaries , the MIssea Meyer ,
Gooilln , Kllcker , Collins and Galloway. Today
will end the meeting.-

J

.

- .Oim , I'LOUII. I-LUUIt.

Special Flour Hale thli Weed at Ilnmn'a-
C. . O-

.In

.

order to make- roam for 2,500 sacks of
flour due lo arrive on the 20th ot ( his month ,
wo will make the- following low prices , for
this week only :

Brown's C. O , D. Patent , the best flour
made , and a souvenir In every Back , goes this
week for 85 cents.

Garland , thewellknow brand that was
awarded the medal at the World's fair , goes
at 00 cents.

Acme , made from the best Kansas hard
wheat , 80 cents a sack.-

Tlio
.

genuine Buffalo flour , only 75 cents.
Trusty , a good family flour , 65 cents.-
Hcllable

.
Hour , only CO cents ,

Hyo graham , 40 cents a sack. Rye flour, 40
cents a sack. "Wheat graham , 20 cents. Corn
rnea.1 , 1C cents a sack.

Remember these prices are for this week
only. BROWN'S C , O. D. .

Council Bluffs , In.-

J.

.

. P. llofTiniijT I'unoy I'll lent ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling firm In the west ,
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Ask
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue
Uooster. "

Wanted SO horses to board on the late
T. P. Treynor farm , 6 > 4 miles east of Council
Bluffs. J. W. Carolhers. 112 Fourth street.

Before buying your wood heater call at
Swalno's , 740 Broadway , and see the Acme
heater , the best airtight stove made. Stove-
pipe Be a } olnt._

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr.
Jefferls , Council Bluffs , will stop the disease
In one hour. Trial bottle , Jt.OO.

Premier egg cups at Lund Bros.
Wisherwomcn use Domestic icap.

the Democratic Ticket.
The populists of Kane township , to the

number of about a dozen , gathered at Lib-
erty

¬

hall last evening1 to nominate a ticket.-
C.

.
. L , Gillette w i chairman and W. F. Pat-

ton
-

secretary. The committee on resolutions
recommended thai the nominees of the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket be the nominees of the conven ¬

tion. Aa BOOH aa this report bad been
adopted tie convention adjourned , but the[

dolejratea remained a few minutes to hear
ipfechea by John Abies and Ocorgo Hunter.
The latter g ntl man waa Introduced by
Ahleawith the remark , "He's been reooa-

ocii
-

," cama lortii to show that even

If he hail been ousted from the Fifth Ward
Populist club ho wns not Bulking in hid tenl-
Ilko the other Achilles. He announced with
a great deal of suite- that ho mould support
Weaver , but aa for the rest of the ticket , he
had nothing to snr.-

IIKNNISO.N

.

IIIUIH.

Alone ; nvliig Sale *nln Ilegln * Mnmlar.
October 15 , Monday , will bo the biggest

bargain day ever experienced In ( his city.-

To

.

our out of town patrons wo will
during this ale pay railroad faro
both ways , a radius of 100 mllea from Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , with every purchase of 30.00 or-

over. . Great offer In ilrcsn goods. 300
pieces of fine wool dress goods , consisting of

cheviots , wool checks , fancy mixtures , diag-

onals
¬

, granite cloths and all worth C5e , 7Ec

and up to 1.00 , Entire lot Monday at one
price , 44o a yard.

41-Inch navy blue all wool serge , worth
7Ec , at DDc n yard ,

40-Inch navy and black storm , 1.00 qual-
ity

¬

, Monday 7Cc a yard.
SPECIAL SILK BALE.

21-Inch black satin rhadame , was 11.00 ,

Monday & 9c a yard ,
'

M-25 black satin dtiches , Monday S9o a
yard ,

Sweeping reductions In all silks and dress
goods Monday.

Standard prints , 3' c a yard.
Light shirting prints , :i', c a yard ,

Monday , for only ono day. wo will sell all
our snow white cotton balls at 7c a
roll ,

36-Inch Cc unbleached muslin , 3He a yard.
SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.

18.00 30-Inch French Coney fur capes , full
sweep Monday at 10.00 each.

25.00 nstrachan fur capes , fine quality. 27
Inches long , at 16.00 each.

45.00 wool seal capes , 2500.
85.00 beaver capes. 6900.
150.00 30-Inch mink capes , C-lnch mink ,

tall border , goes at { 90.00 each.
10.00 mink neck scarfs , JG.9S each.
10.00 beaver neck scarfs , 6.50 each.
10.00 martin neck scarfs , 5.08 each.
4.00 water mink neck scarfs , $ l.9S each.
Visit our cloak department Monday , largest

and best lighted cloak department In Iho-
city. .

Floor oil cloth , 23c , 29c , SOc and 33c n-

yard. .

6-4 oil cloth rugs , 4Bc each.-
G4

.

oil cloth rugs , 88c each.
Save money and buy carpets and curtains

ot us. Store open every evening
BENN1SON BROS. .

Council Bluffs.

District Court-
The case of Maude Bryant against the

Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge company
did not come to trial yesterday , as was ex-

pected
¬

, an agreement having been reached
between the nttorenys for a continuance
until October 25. The basis ot Hie agree-
ment

¬

was a stipulation by the attorneys for
the defense that the question of the com ¬

pany's liability should be urged , the only
point at Hsue tie Ing the amount of the lia-
bility.

¬

.

A verdict was rendered In favor of the dc-

fcndant
-

in the case of the Central Building
r.and Loan association against the Phoenix In-
surance

¬

company. The suit wns brought to
recover Insurance on a house destroyed by
lire , the amount of the policy being fl.'W ) .

The main point of the defense was that after
the Insurance policy had been Issued the
properly passed Into other hands than the
person owning It at the time the policy wns-
written. . The Insurance company WHS not
notified of the change of owners
mid no application had been inaiie-
by the new owner to have the
insurance policy transferred. The manner
In which the liutldtnj * and Loan association
becaino Involved In tha suit was that they
had loaned the money used In the construc-
tion

¬

of the house , and held u mortgage as
collateral The Insurance company offered
to settle the dlsputo at ono time by the pay-
ment

¬

dt $1,100 , but the loan association re-
jected

¬

the offer. The case , will be appealed.-
A

.

motion for dismissal was filed by the
city attorney In the case of J. B. Fulton
against the city. Fulton filed a petition al-
leging

¬

that the city had "blacknlalled" the
saloon keepers by the monthly flue system
during the prohibition days , and demanded
judgment for the amount of the "blackmail. "
A motion for a more specific statement was
sustained by the court , and , as Fulton did
not come to time , a dismissal Is called for.-

JTot

.

llmr Obrap , but llaiv < S <u I. nnil so-
lluo fur tliv 1rlce.

That Is whit every one says when they are
told the price of the new style shoes
DUNCAN Is receiving every day from the
largest and best factories In the cast. The
new style children's shoes and slippers are
designed from fairy children's dreams.
The ladles' shoes are In lace and button ,

with pointed and narrow square toes , and
of the finest and best quality , The men's
shoes are ot the latest styles of narrow and
square toes , the best makes , and range In
price from $1 to 5. Also the latest razor
toes for boys and misses , lace and button ,
heel and spring heel. On to DUNCAN'S for
the latest styles , 2S Main and 27 Pearl
streets.

The recent autumn display of millinery of
Miss Ragsdale attracted a great deal of-

attention. Ladles can now have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to get bargains In the season's nov¬

elties.

Stovepipe 8c a Joint , Swalne's. 740 Broad-
way

¬

,

Surprlscil .Miss W rcdu.
Miss Carrie. Wredo , ono of the most popu-

lar
-

young- ladles In Council Bluffs , was given
a surprise party at the home of Miss Mayine
Hughes , 515 Beech street on last Tuesday
evening. Delightful refreshments were
served , and Miss Wrcdo proved herself equal
to the emergency , although It was a complete
surprise to her. High five wna Indulged In ,

at which Chailes Kellar , Byron Cullc-n ,
1Rose Fcrron and Emma Lutslnger won
prizes. Those present vero Anna Moore ,
Reso Fcrron , Manila Madden , Annie Mad-
den

¬

, Maggto Madden , Fannlo Morrlll , Mamie-
Schlndell. . Annie Ettlnger. Guslle Llnkey ,

Katie Wlckham. Nora Haney , NellieWick -
ham , Gustle Groneweg , Emma Groneweg- ,

{Emma LuUlnger. Carrlo Wredo , Mayine
Hughes , Ed Parsons , John Porter , T. L.
Hughes , Jack) Hughes , Patrick Mcllrldo ,
Frank Houk , Bernard McD.rmltt , Eugene
Engoldsby , Adolph Kastner , Charley Keller ,
Jack Wlckham , James Hughes , Harry
Swanson , Lea GreyThomas Hughes. Samuel
(iodcr , John Hart and Luclen Gillette-

.Bourlcius'

.

music house has few expenses ;
high grade planca are sold reasonably , 11-
0Stutsman street.

UuVol'H .tlr Tlulit
Heaters are at the head. They are con-
structed

¬

on scientific principles. All prices.
504 Broadway.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Now sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

¬

and styllbh , at Wollman's , 108 Broadway.

cooking etovca for rent and for *al tl
Gas CO.'B ofllce. _______

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.liulibril

.

of l-.lclily Uouti.-
M.

.
. S. Roop , a real estate man , was going

to his homo at the corner of Seventh avenue
and Twenty-third street several nights ago .
when ho ran across a) man who Invited him
to rl e In the buggy with him. He accepted
the Invitation , but had not more than got
safely leafed In the rig before lie was struck
over tha head and knocked out again. He
felt to the ground , and while Insensible felt
the robbers going through his pockets. They
got 80 cent * . Mr. Roop kept hi a escapade to
himself on account of the smallness of the
"swag. "

Duncan's shots are alwayi tha best and
cheapett.

Good hard wood for sale for heating
ntovc-8 , 13.Gr , J. R. Rice or C. S Lefferts ,
20C Main street , Merrtam block.

For fine special upholstering and the best
hair matlrfBses go to the Council Bluffs Car-
pet

¬
company ,

Selected hard wood lor heatlne itoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Mala street. Tel. IS.

The liundrUn uu Dome Uo toap.

MAKING WARDN MDSICIIALLS

Ono of tbo Moat
''prominent in London Eo-

fused IJilnting License.-

TREE'S

.

NEW PllW-SCCR-S A SUCCESS

Preparations fcrnd Ornnil Scnsan of Sym-
phony

¬

Concftfrx-i-KIlcn Tprrjr En-

tirely
¬

lti' ft > r < r <Ml from Her

( Copyrighted iwt'kij'' the Awoclnlcd Prcs * . )
LONDON , Oct. ii The most notflbio thing

In connection with the past theatrical week
has been the action of the county council In
refusing "n drinking auditorium" license to
the Empire theater and requiring the closing
ot Its promenades. It Is nn Incident of the
annual attack upon the music halls license
by the social purity leaguers and the vigil-
ance

¬

comlttees , etc. This year the evidence
against* the Palace theater Is mainly that two
anonymous Americans have professed to have
[been awfully shocked at the ballet , which
caused the Pall Mall Gazette to remark :

"This reveals Americans In London In qulto-
a new light. "

Manager George Edwards , however , will
not give In without making a sturdy fight.
Ho announces that lie will appeal to the
county council , and that falling to obtain
what he considers Justice from that body ,

vrlllImmediately_ close the Empire theater ,
thus throwing 1,009 people out of employment
Just us the winter Is approaching.

The Palace theater , on the other hand , has
succeeded In getting Its license and there was
no opposition to the application of the Al-
liambra

-
for Its official permission lo con-

tlnuo
-

business as heretofore , although both
of these places are considered to be equally
guilty with the Empire theater In the charges
brought against the latter establishment.

The kaiser has promised to be present at
the opening of the Hoyaf theater at Wies-
baden

¬

on Tuesday next.-
No

.
play Is produced nowadays but there Is

rancorous dlsputo ns to plaguarlsin In conncc-
lion with the main Incidents , but beyond
newspaper warfare the matter Is not allowedu go. In France , however , they are about to
carry It further , und a commission of French
authors Is to sit some time In November to-
try' the question whether or not the plot of-
Slgnor Leon Cavnlos' successful "Iplglacol"
was borrowed from "La Femmc de Tabarln"-
of Cntulle Mendes. To an outsider the anger
of' Cntulle Mendes, seemtf superfluous as the
Incident of an actor killing his faithless wlfo-
In full view of the audience Is very old. It
occurs( In "Yorlck , " which the late Lawrence
Barrett made familiar throughout the United
States , which Is. well Known was taken from
the Spanish "Drama Neuvo" of Tamalto. It
also appears to have been the central scene
Ir an old Italian drama called "La Hlmlna. "

CAMPANI WILL SETTLE IN LONDON-
.Campanl

.

vviltes that he has made up his
mind to bottle In London as teacher and con-
cert

¬

singer. He has been engaged for the
title part in Berlioz's "Faust" at the Royal
theater at Berthall on December 19-

.Ucprbohm
.

Tree opened the Haymartcct Sun-
day

¬

with his remarkable and successful Grun-
daln

-

comedy , "A Bunch of Violets. " During
his just ended tour. In what the English nra
pleased to call the. "Provinces" Viola Tree
made her debut as a! page In "Tlio Ballad
Monger" nnd fortunately for this 10-year-old
leading lady , she had the happiness of mak-
ing

¬

her debut before the queen.-
Mr.

.
. Tree Is seriously beginning lo debate

as to what shall succtfcd the "Buncli of Vie ¬

lets" when It sh'all Iiave faded though ot
this there arc no slgus ; whatever and he has
unilcr consideration , , among other manu-
scripts

¬

, ono deallug comedy-wlaa with Dean
Swift.-

Mr.
.

. Henschel's ninth season of symphony
concerts will begfn a! the Queen's hall No-
vember

¬

1. Tour 6l the- nine concerts will be
given by Ilcnschel's Scottish orchestra , which
will be rehearsed In Glasgow , and which will
travel up to London for these occasions.
Among the less faliilllar wmks are Carl Gold-
mark's

-
new overture."bappho ," the prelude

to Humperdlnk's '"Hansel"Und Grotel ," the
opera which , on various German stages , has
gained such marked success during the past
years , In "Mcmorlam ," Louis Koasutli , " by
the Hungarian composer , Emanuel Moor , and
Dvorak's new symphony In E.

During twenty weeks twenty-nine concerts
will bo given , and among the soloists figure
the names of Lady HalleDr. . Joachim , Signer
Plattl. Hcrr Stavenhagen. Mesdamcs Ella
Russell Esther Palllser and Marlon M'Qncnzc
and Mrs. Edward Lloyd and David Blspham.

Hayden Coflln will give a short series of
vocal recitals at Stelnway hall , beginning on
Monday next. Admiration for Mr. Codln's
personal appearance Is one of the minor culls
of London.

Sir Edward Sullivan has returned to Lou-
don for the winter , with his health restored ,

Ho will Immediately finish the music for
"King Arthur" and will then finish the music
for the Empire theatr ballet If the Empire Is-

opened. . Sir Arthur will then work on the
oratorio for the Leeds festival.

MISS KENWARD GOES TO BERLIN.
Edith Kenward has just accepted a flatter-

Ing
-

offer to appear at the Ernst theater , Ber-
lin

¬

, for two months next summer She. will
bo the only English speaking member of the
cast which will produce "TheChinaman , "
Ilerr Adolph Ernst having bought the Ger-
man

¬

rights of Trcsahar's play upon seeing
It hero at the Trafalgar. Miss Kenward Is-

to play her part of the American circus rider
la lhat broken German-English common to
tourist , clrous rider , or othefwlse ,

Cecil Melnotto lias been exceedingly busy
during the past week attempting to finish the
details of the Joint appearance of "ThejChlna-
man"

-
und "A Trip to Chinatown" at Toole's.-

Tlio
.

plain facts of the case ore , "Tlio China ¬

man" had grown to n popular success Just
when previous arrangements compelled Its
withdrawal Miss. Melnotte having leased the
Trafalgar for the production of "My Ivanhoe"
from thp 4th of October. On the other hand ,

"A Trip to Chinatown" was not well enough
cast to make It a success. Miss Melnotte's
Idea was that the two- could be sandwiched ,

playing alternate nights , and If It was found
"A Trip to Chinatown" did not pay , the suc-
cessful

¬

"Chinaman" would certainly draw
good business to the house ,

Great preparations have- been made at the
Avenue , which opens Thursday next , more
for the purpose of restoring May Yoho to
London playgoers than from any remarkable
success that can be anticipated from the
production of "The Lady Slavey. " Miss Yohe
will sing a catchy song by Joseph Watson , for
which Mrs. Watson has written very charm-
ing

¬

music. Whatever success the piece may
achieve will result from the cleverness of the
performers and ( ho Incidental music.

Ellen Terry , who has been suffering from
severe nervous exhauetlon , writes that she has
nearly entlrly recovered. The complete rest
she has been taking at Tower cottage , Win-
cheleca

-
, has Justlfld the physician's orders

and Miss Terry U now enabled to give sev-
eral

¬

hours a day to th $ study of her next role ,
Guinevere. In "King Arthur , "

Before' Mr. Irving started on hla provincial
tour the first reheartalu of Comyna Carr'a
play took place at the Cavendish rooms ,

Forbes Robertson fa to have a part In It.
CELEBRATING STRAUSS' ANNIVERSARY

At Vienna the celebration of the fiftieth an-
nUersary

-
of the debut In music of Joliann

Strauss , the "WnlU Klng,1' Is progressing.
Last night , as already-cabled , Strauss' charm-
ing

¬

new operetta"The Feast of Apples ,"
which promises to b 'world famous , was pro ¬

duced. The principal. Item of the program ,
however , will be w nrnv and apropos ballet ,
"Roundabout Vienna ,", In which ulll be Intro-
duced

¬
the melodies of some of the famous of-

Strauts' waltzes , beginning with Ihe "Erste-
godanke

-
," written. tha great composer

was a boy. Then there will be the- Imperish-
able

¬

"Blue Danube. " and , of course , the lat-
est

¬

"New Vienna. " During next week , In
addition , "Die Fleldermaus " will be given at
the Vienna , opera house , and therewl I be n-

follval at the hall of the Musical society ,
during which selections from Strauss'
dramatic music will be played. This will
bo followed by a reception at the Josefetaedor-
theater. . The next morning Strauss will be
serenaded by the famous Singing society of
Vienna-

.Alberl
.

Chevalier , the famous"Coaler"
singer, was married on Monday last to Florrle-
Leybourne. . Slgnor Foil Is golnj? to the
United Slates in April next.

Smith -and De Koyen's new opera , "Rob
Roy , " -which Is now touringin the western
part of the United States , haa been performed
hero for copyright purposes-

.Stepnlak
.

, the nlhllUt , has written a play
founded upon nihilism.

Willie Kudon, on Thursday la&t , elated lilt

six-rears' tenancy ot the Strand theater. Ho
will open the- Opera Ccmlqut theater alter the
present season of Ocrmnn plaj-s at thai es-
tablishment

¬

ha* been endtd.-
Jim.

.
. Lyne Stephen * , Mori gencrallr Vnown-

as the famous French dancer , Mmc Duv r-
nay , who died early last September , has left
a fortune of ( CIJ.78 personal and { & 7.2B6 In
realty ; In addition she enjoyed a life Interest
on 1040000.) Mine. Duvcrnay became Iho
rage In London In 1833 In the llrury Lane
ballads of "The Sleeping Beauty. " She was
a rival of Tagllonl and ot Kunnlo Ellsler. At
the zenith of tier fame. In 1315 , Mmc. Duvcr-
nay retired from the stage- and mnirled Mr-
.Lyno

.
Stephens , n wealthy Englishman , who

once represented Ilnrnctnblc In the Commons.
The deceased dancer's splendid collection of
pictures by Murlllo , Wclascquez , Vcronez and
others , together -with her collection of Sevres
porcelain and historic furniture have been
bequeathed lo the nation ,

TIIK X.OCA1 * 1'LAV HOUSES ,

Itoso Cofjhlun Coming "Ulplmnnrj--
Other I'ramttmlltriirlli ti .

A splendid production Is to bo given at
Boyd's theater Friday evening. "Diplomacy"-

AT

Is neither a "gallery" nor a "pll" play , but
ono which keeps the attention of bath. The
story of the drama Is hinged about the Ill-

fated love of a woman , strong , passionate ,

vindictive , who , when she sees her lover
marry another , destroys their happiness by
casting suspicion , through Intrigue , upon the

of both ,

hiM The leading role , of course , la enacted by
Rose Coghlan , whose physical and facial

qualities suit her for the part of Countess
Zlckn , a woman not exactly scorned , but
nevertheless| with proverbial "fmy. "

Miss Coghlan's support In this great play
Includes Frederic de Belleville , as Henry
Beauclere ; John T. Sullivan , as Julian ; Cecil
M. York , as Count Orloff ; J. W. Shannon , as
Baron Stein ; Miss Maxlne Elliott , as Dora ;

Miss Itattle Iliisscll , ns the Marquise , and
MUs Blanch Burton , as Lady Henry.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon a flue presentation
of Oscar Wilde's latest play , "A Woman of-

No Importance ," Is promised by this most
excellent organization. The Interest aroused
by this work of Wilde's Is somewhat sur-
prising.

¬

. In London It attracted remarkable
audiences , and the same may In- said of
Now York and Boston , where the papers com-
mented

¬

upon the Intellectual gatherings.-
By

.

request , Miss Coghlan will give "For-
getMeNot"

-
on Saturday night-

."Rush

.

City , " by Gus Heege , the author of-

"Yon Yonson. " will b3 proiluced at .Boyd's
theater on this ( Sunday ) evening. Ths action
of "Rush City" begins In the top story
New York oUlceof John J. Rush , n specuc
later , who Is promoting tlio new Oklahoma
city , named after himself , and described by
him In the most glowing terms. He Is
aided by his typewriter girl In dodging his
creditors. He soils lots to various people
who have reasons for emigrating lo the new
mclrorol.'s , a jay rainmaker , a teugh gamu'cr-
a bncll pastor , a dude , u practical politician ,

a Boston school mann , a lively young Chi-
cago

¬

woman , who U seeking a divorce. Be-
sieged

¬

by his creditors , Husli in desperation
sets fire to hla own olllce and puts out tlio
fire , while they are clambering pell mell
down the lire escape. The second act finds
Rush and his emigrants on the barren ,

shanty-dotted Oklahoma sltJ of the "clry. "
which on paper looked like a second Chi ¬

cago. The population of "Rush City" Is
augmented by the arrival of a vociferous
cowboy and a theatrical manager , who has
been acting as mayor of the adjacent
metropolis of CactuBvllle. The citizens
resent Rush's endeavors to control the elec-
tion

¬

, whereupon Rush plans to steal and
remove the county seat , In which
project he Is aided by the timely
arrival of a cyclone , which Is shown on the
stage -with great effect. The third act passes
at Cactusvllle whither some of the person-
ages

¬

have been borne by the cyclone , others
by the limited express , "drawn by a mule. "
The cyclone and the rcmovel have produced
very ludicrous complications. Opportunities
for mechanical effects and scenic display
win be eecn to exist In the play and suita-
ble

¬

accessories are noticeable features of
Davis & Keosh's productions. The latest
songs and dances are given , and a series of
humorous animate art pictures. The- company
Include such well known artists as Malhcns
and Bulger , T. Edwnrd Hall. Adelaide Ran-
dall

¬

, Merrl Osbourne , Gussle Hart , Josle Claf-
lln

-
and Sadie Claflln-

.At

.

the Fifteenth Street theater for four
nights nnd Wednesday matinee , comincncftu ;
with matlneo today , Stair & Nlcolal's com-
edy

¬

, "A Cracker Jack. " will receive Its flrsl
Omaha proJuctlou. "A Cracker Jack" Is the
product ot Herbert Hall Wlnslow's pen , and
tells a story that Is highly exciting. It
opens at Becchmcre , on the Hudson , an es-

tate
¬

that had been left by Mr , Chandler In
charge of his steward , Thomas Carrlngton
Chandler , while abroad with his son and
only heir , Lawrence , dies in Egypt , and later
Carrlnston hears ot the son's death. By
virtue of longnnd undisputed possession , he
cornea to look upon the estate as his own ,

nnd through the machinations of Brooke
Brown , a supposed friend , ho loses consider-
able

¬

In speculation. After years Lawrence
Chandler returns to claim his own ; Carrlng-
ton Is about to make a clean breast of his
shortage and attempt reparation when Brooke
Brown appears , and a series of complications
arises , Involving Carrlngton , Ills daughter ,

Chrlsllne , Chandler and Brown. A tragedy
Is averted by the timely appearance of Sam
Derrick , a gawky law student , In love with
Christine.

The succeeding : acts are laid In Oklahoma ,

where the Carrlngtons are followed by
Brown who Is determined to gain the- hand
of Christine. By artful subterfuge he fastens
the crime of stage robbery upon Carrlngton
and Induces tha vigilantes to lynch him.
The arrival of Chandler , Interference ol
Derrick and the aid of Sheriff Jorden frus-

Itoin

trate Brown's designs , but not without
several exciting scene, ? . Including a clever
fistic encounter and laler a n&vel sword com-

bat
¬

between Chandler and Brown , and a
lynching lacene. In which the victim Is
actually strung up ; also a tar-and-feather
episode , In which the vllllon gets a free
ride on the proverbial rail.

This brief outline docs not touch on the
several subplots , nor give an Inkling of the
numerous naturally brought out thrilling
situations and artistically contrived comedy
complications , Nor does It more than hint
at the- pure heart Interest , the- genuine heroic
sentiment and natural comedy characteri-
zations In which the play abounds.

Joe Ott , the sepulchral comedian , who has
mounted Iho top pinnacle of success In his
peculiar line of work , will explode a new
satire by Franklyn W. Lee , entitled "The
Star Gazer , " and this new farcical fun ex-

tractor
¬

will bo presented at the Fifteenth
Street theater for three nights and Saturday
matinee , commencing Thursday , October 18-

.An
.

exceptionally strong farce comedy or-
ganization

¬

has been engaged to present this
latest and exceedingly funny skit , which in-

cludes
¬

a bevy of pretty girls ,

Conroy & Fox , who will bo here next Sun-

day
¬

at the Fifteenth Street theater , at ths
head ot their own company , In "Hot To-
males , " a musical comedy , the story of which
centers around a broker's office In New York
City , will be rememboral as the clever Irish
comedians with the Howard Atheneum com-
pany

¬

last season. Mr , Conroy. as his name
will Indicate , Is u pure-blooded Irishman , ani-
Is noted for being the only Irishman In Ihe
city of New York who can vote as he pleases
without Dick Crok.ir pulling the string , He
studied Irish character among the 'longshore ¬

men about the docks of the city of New York
and the character he assumes Is that of an
Irish sailor. Jerry Flannagan , which fits his
peculiar abllltl s , Mr. Fox , a the Wai
street broker , carries the burden of the play
and Miss St. George Hussey , as his sister
"Just landed , " makes an elegant foil for his
comedy abilities. Among the company are
such well known people O.B Kitty Allen. Josle-
La Fontaine , May Allen , Urellyn Paddock
and Arlle Latham , the clown of Iho base-
ball Held.

Co liUu'H r.utuftt rrlninpti.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 13. (Specla-

Telegram. .) Miss Rose Coghlan as the re-

clplent this evening of a serenade by Danz'K
famous Mendelssohn orchestra. The xerenadi
was given In the rotunda , of the West hole
aa n testimonial from her many friends o
their appreciation of tier fine work as an
artist , on the occaalon of her final perform-
ance of "Diplomacy" In this city. The Oranc
opera houzo waa crowded by one of the mos
enthuslufttlo audiences ever Been within
Minneapolis theater. Calls were frequen
after each net , and at the fall of the curtail
Mis * Coghlan nan called out and heartily
cheered , The serunade- lasted for more thai
half an hour. The band concluded wltl-
"Good Nl ht Farewell. "

GPIOBIIC OF HLL

CATARRH , THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES MAKING HAVOC EVERYWHERE ,

Drs. Copalnnd and Shepard Caring for Sufferers at a Merely Nominal
TT.vnnnon

So far from Ihcro being any abatement orany clear signs of abatement In tha recent
wide prevalence of all manner of climatic
and : catarrhal maladies , there Is no question
but that the past week has been worse than
the preceding , Drs. Co pel a ml nnd Shepard ,

who are perhaps closest to the people gener-
ally

¬

, In their professional capacity , have no
hesitation In declaring the maladies referred
teAr

now definitely and decidedly epidemic.
It Is needless to add that family phynl-

clans of largo practice , professionally fn-

mlllar
-

with climatic action on the human
system , and personally conversant with the
present situation , confirm the statement ns
unquestionably true.

Nor Is the nbienco of any alarming pres-
ent

¬

Increase In the death rate of the city
any evidenceto the contrary. The curse of
the maladies now prevalent does not Ho in
their Immediate or early fatality. The dan-
ger

¬

and the horror of them Is In n postponed
fatality In their Innevltablo liability to be-
coma settled nnd chronic , with no other
prospect If neglected , than that of n long
period of suffering.-

Drs
.

, Copclnml and Shepard hare had a vast
experience In the diagnosis nnd handlingof
these diseases and their subtle complications ,
and their methods reflect the present ad-

anced
-

" state of medical science ,

EVANGELIST SPECK-

ivcn

-

; Alt the to the IMijB'cliun Mho
I'rumiHiMt Him Itvllcf tuxl then Kept Tliclr-
Wiirtt. .

Elder Speck , 002 Hazel-st. . Council Bluffs ,

s a widely known preacher and evangelist In
ho Christian church. Ho Is brainy and cla-
iiicnt

-
and iiuiny In Omaha will recall his

ible sermon published In The Bee some
nonths ago upon the top c : "The Present
lard Times The Golden Rule as n. Remedy. "
Cnowlng full well the influer.ee of his statc-
nent

-
the elder speaks as follows to his

rlcnds nnd to the public :

"A little OV T a year ago I contracted BC-
bronchial disease. BO that I was unable

to itso my voice , and It was rapidly dcvclop-
ng

-
Into consumption of the lungs. 1 coughed

ncessantly. with deep soreness In the lungs.
Wasting of flesh and strength had set In
and I was rapidly falling. In fact I waa
compelled to resign my pasjorate of the First
Christian church of Soutlr'Ombalia. AVlillo In

will tell , easy ways of it.

?
We will you novel for

1O

IA.

'
'

Des Moines of Clauses

of a .

: AT7H : RACES

I hlcf of Police Johnson , Police Jutlo J'Jil-
llu

-
, L'lro Chief JMoimrcJi nmt Alderman

rorinally Accused
of < ; uiiit llii .

DES MOINES , Oct. 13. (Special Telegram. )
excitement was caused at the

Capital City Driving park this afternoon by
the arrest of Chief o Pollco Fred Johnson ,

Police Judge Frank Philips , Klre Chief John
Monarch nnd Alderman McElderry , on
the charge of gambling In buy-

ing
¬

pools on the races. They all
gave bonds for their appearance October 22.
The warrants were sworn out by Alex lias-
tie , the federation of churches ,

in Justice Dodton's court , and were served
by Constable Stewart. Constable Peterson
of Justice Morris' court was also arrested.-
A

.

warrant was also sworn out for tlie arrest
of Manager Davles ot the Driving Park asso-
ciation

¬

, but It was not served. The bonds
were signed by James Fortoncr , a leading
saloon keeper and gambler.

* | ,EFT S1ANV .

. T. Html of Slout City -Allegd !

to Ito ii Heavy Delimiter.
SIOUX CITV , Ocl. 13. (Special Telegram. )

I* T. llurd. the prominent attorney oC years
standing In tills city , who left between two
dnys last week , to avoid cred-
itors.

¬

. it lias been discovered Is n
heavy defaulter. He acted hero as

for several loan companies and
individuals , and ns rent collector for
a number of Ills clients. Ths Loan and
Guarantee company of Hartford , Conn. . Is
loser by fully by his sudden departure ,

M T. Jones of Smltliland lost Sl.SOO. , the
Stevens Lumber company about } 5700. col-

lected
¬

by IJunl on stock , James
Horlon of Oto About $700 In rents , and sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars of negotiable notes en-

trusted
¬

to h'm for collection , and II. L.
Hogan of tills city $1,850 In rents .

had his property mortgaged eo that
tbero Is no equity In It for his victims , and
succeeded In getting his personal effects away
before they could bo attached. Ills present

are .

Cuurt Decision" .

DES JIOINKS , la. , Oct. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The following opinions were filed In
the supreme court this morning : &
Hogue , against W. C. Lenient , appellant ,
Hamilton district , affirmed ; M. L. Cornoy ,
et al , against Ira. I* . Wctmore. et al , de-
fendants

¬

, W. II. McCracken , appellant , Dal-
las

¬

district , amnned ; Sheridan A. Humphrey
against M J Young , npellant. O'llrlen dis-

trict
¬

, affirmed ; Henry F. Moffiflltt et al
appellants against Lllas Hranard , Keokuk
district , reversed. Sarah C. Crawford against
D. S. Crawford , appellant. dis-

trict
¬

, affirmed. CharlesII. . Ennls against
Maggie Emits , appellant , Taylor district ,
reversed. _____

_
Humor * ii f I (Mil Piny UroumllrM.

IOWA CITY , la. , Oct. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The coroner's Inquest this evening
on the remains of ex-Sheriff Coldrcn , who
wa& found dead In the suburbs ot this city.
revealed the fact that the causa of his sud-
den

¬

death wa& apoplexy. Two brothers of
the dcccaecd passed away from the same
disease. Humors of foul play are .

. Coldren was an active politician and a
citizen admired by all. Tlio funeral will
occur tomorrow afternoon ,

Iiirciulliirjr ( ium ? '" 1-nmrrn Tumi.
LYONS , la. , Ocl. 13. Last night Incen-

diaries
¬

followed up their work at Fullon by
Betting flre to the buildings of Iho Fulton
Trot tint ; Park association. One barn wai
totally burned. James D. Hullch. a stranger ,

was arrested on the grounds under suspicious
and a man rode away and

was fired upon by the pollco , but escaped.
There Is believed to bea gang of Incendiaries
In llils section.

< onirc m. n 1 1 AC
SILVER CITY , Ia. ( Oct. 13. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A targe and enthusiastic audience
waa addressed here tonight by

this state I called upon Dr. Shepard , TV ho
( aid ho thought lie could help me some , bill
would not promise me n cure. I began tak-
ing

¬

his treatment. Inside of thrci-

Rev. . J. H. Speck , C02 Bluffs ,

months I was able to resume my regular
work , and now I am aa sound as I ever was ,
I have been engaged In work ,
spcaklnc every night during the last year,
and part of the tlmo two and three timesa dav. t am heavier than I have been In
years , and I say all prnlso to Dr. Shepard ,
who did so much for me , nnd gladly com-
mend

¬
htm to anyone who Is suffering as II-

was. . I deem It my plain duty to my fellow-
mcli

-
to point the way to help nnd safety

from the ravage * of terrible Ing disease. "

, .

largo numbers of business ,

men and others , who find It to
attend week days , the Copelartd and S.hep-
ard

-
offices are open Sundays from 10 a. m ,

to 12 .

, ,

312 YORK

, OMAIIA , NKI1-

.Oillco

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wrdnesdnj'H nnd Saturday Ionly , CSO: to E:30.: Sunday , It) to 12 m ,

"We you happy raising

ARE SOCIALS
furnish schemes entertaining company.

CENTS.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Gill Ol'MCIALS AiUlESlED

Federation Churches
Considerable Sensation-

.30L PURCHASING STOPPED

Mc-Klileiry

Considerable

representing

VICTIMS-

.Utoriiey

presumably

agent

$3,000

subscriptions

collected-
.Burd

whereabouts unknown-

.Suprrtiia

"Washington

groundless.-
Mr.

circumstances

CoBgrcsaiaon

Hazel-st.Coiincll

evangelistic

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
To accommodate

Inconvenient

m-

.DRS COPELAXD &SIIEPARD
IlOOMSailAND L1FIJ-

11U1LIHNO

YOUR DULL

SAMPLES

atoam nnrJ Hoi Wntar Hoatlrt ? for
Residences anri Bulhllngra.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Muln. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

Special
CoUijcil

CHIMNEYS CI.KANCDj VAULTS CLEANED ,
Ud llurhe , atV. . S. Momei-'o , KB JSroadwuy.

WANTED TO HIJY TOR CASK , VACANTlota la Itil > lls.i & PnliiH.'r'B nilil , centml Bub-
illusion.

-
. Highland 1l.icc ; AInyne'a 1stadd ,Mullln'H Euliillv. , nnil 1'oUrr & Cobti'o add ;

must be clicuii. 1' , J. Knile , No. 0 1'carl street ,

FOH 8ALI3 OH TIlADi : . 320 ACRES OP LAND
In flock county , Nelnnukn ; CIO iircca timberland In MIclilRnn : ulll trade i llher for etotk-
of Kfncml imTchandinc , nnd will put In casli
101X1.W or ll.CW.OO ; huusu nnj lot In CoUdiprice. IIUM 0' ) ; will trade for nlock of Bonorai-
merclmmllne and put In tWO.OD cni: : flno res¬

idence pippcrty In Omncll Hluifx , price ,
J5000.00 ; will trade for general stoclc and put In
Jl.WO.oo each. All corrt'ppondencp In bo con ¬
fidential. Aildrcts lock box 44 , Council Dluffe-

.WANTKD.

.

. POSITION AS HOOKlvERPCIt OilKtenogniiilicr , mornlngx , evening nnd Hatut-
days.

-
. Addrem W 11 , Ucu , Council lilufta.-

STRAYRD

.

, rnoM Tin : msti > iNcn or JAB.
.McCube , MornlnKsldp , Htmdny I'Venlnir. Oc ¬

tober 7. onft chPfllnut hornt . weight nbout 1,000
pound * . Tour fci-t , bald dire nnd wliilo-
eycH , liml Hhooi on. Any Information or returnof horse ulll be suitably rewarded. U. It.White , Ctli street and 13th avenue. Council
muffs.

FULL I1I.OOI ) JimsiJY COW , WITH J-DAY-
old calf , it 1 , Hit ) oftlce.

STRAYED FROM Itr.HIURNCR OF JAMU9
McCabe , M n-nlnK ld > , Sunday ovmlnv. October

7 , ono rliettnut hcraeiejjght nhout lOuQ poundu ;
four wliltu fti't , Iuilil fnco nnd white (-yi-s ; had
ehoes t n ; any Information or retum of horna
will lxt xiillnbly rewarded , IT. II. While. Cth-
Btrt'et and 13tli avenue. Council llluffn-

.STOLFN.

.

. WAVintLY IHCYOfjH , NO. 45H.
from foot ball grounds Kntinclay , p , m. Itcturnto M. W. II , Maraliall , 208 Ttmli avenue ; re-
ward

¬
; no O.Urations.

1 laser. Ho made an eloquent effort , In
which lie handled the | UC8tloii8 ot the day.
He was given close attention and received
frequent applause , Mr. I lager made a. good
Impression and added much to his popuUrltjr.
Republicans hero never were more enthusi-
astic

¬

, nnd aredall receiving additions to
their ranks. If this vicinity be any Index
of public sentiment , Mr , Hager will double
his former majority ,

Alrlhli-jolin M kln ? Frlrndi.-
CLAHKS.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) Hon. George D. Melklcjolm ad-

dressed
¬

a packed house here tonight on the
political Issues of the day. Largo delegations
were present from Central City. Fullerton.
Genoa and Bllvcr Creek. Many were
unable to gain admission to the
building. J. S. Holland , candidate
Vor ccnator for the Eighteenth district ,
and Blmcr Uoss , candidate for county at¬
torney , delivered ahort addresses. Tlio
Clarhs brass band and the Aurora and Cen ¬
tral City Olee clubs furnished the music ,
which greatly added to the evening's pro ¬
gram. Melklojolm will carry this county by
a largo vote. Ho has lost DO Lrlcndi andmany new one*.


